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ABSTRACT 
A feeding experiment on rats has been performed, comparing fish oil and partially 
hydrogenated fish oil (HMF) with rape seed oil and lard. After a two week preliminary period 
during rvhich the percentageof lard in the diet was increased from 7% to 20%, four groups of 
rats were fed diets containing 20% of the four fats for 12 weeks. Growth was controlled, and 
samples of liver, heart, thigh muscle and brown adipose tissue taken after 1 , 2 , 6  and 12 weeks. 
Lipids of these tissues were separated into neutral and polar fractions, and the fatty acids 
prepared and analyzed on GLC. Results are given and discussed. The  following conclusions are 
given: 
A deposition combining endogenous and exogenous fat was reached already after one week 
of feeding and remained fairly constant throughout the feeding period. The content of docosp- 
noic acid (22 : 1') in heart and brown adipose tissue was an  exception. 
Dietaryw-6 andw-3 polyenoic acids were easily deposited in all tissues, the highly unsatura- 
t e d w 4  acids from the fish oil were found in phospholipids at levels well above those in the 
dietary fat. HMF, which contained only low levels of polyenoic acids, gave increased tissue 
levels of the short chain acids 14 : 0 and 16 : 1. 
Relative to the dietary levels, 20 : 1 was found in higher concentrations than 22 : 1 in all 
tissues in the groups given HMF, fish oil and rape seed oil. The  group given H M F  showed 
lower relative levels of both 20 : 1 and 22 : 1 than the groups on fish oil and rape seed oil. 
O n  feeding fish oil and rape seed oil, 22 : 1 was found in the heart triglycerides after one 
week at  levels nearly up  to that in the dietary fat. During the next weeks the levels fell to about 
half the dietary level. Sirnilar values were found in the brown adipose tissue triglycerides. 
In the group fed rape seed oil, the neutral lipid of the heart tissue was about twice that in the 
other groups during the first two weeks, corresponding to a ten-fold increased 22 : 1 content in 
the lipids. 
'22 : 1)  notation for fatty acid of 22 carbon atoms in chain, one double bond. 
INTRODUCTION 
The  use of hydrogenated marine fat (HMF) in margarine production 
warrants nutrition studies on its uptake and metabolism. 111 two earlier 
studies we have reported on the effect of HMF on the colnpositio~l of tissue 
lipids of rats on a low-fat diet (BRAEKKAN et al., 1968) and on the effect of 
growth and liver weight in rats on a high-fat, low protein diet (NJAA eta]., 
1971). 
Studies on the tiptake and metabolism of rapeseed oil (ABDULLATIF & 
VLEES, 1970, BEARE-ROGERS et al., 1971) have focussed interest on the 
accumulation of fat in heart tissue of young rats. This acc~~mulation a d the 
subsequent histological changes have been ascribed to the content of erucic 
acid (22 : 1 w9) .  BEARE-ROGERS et al. (1971) and ODENSE et al. (1971) 
included hydrogenated herring oil in similar studies because of its known 
content of monoenes of chain length 20 and 22. 
This report is concerned with detailed fatty acid analyses of liver, heart, 
thigh muscle and brown adipose tissue lipids of young rats fed during 12 
weeks diets containing 20% of hydrogenated marine fat (HMF), fish oil 
(capelin oil, CO), rapeseed oil (KO) and lard (L). 
METHODS 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Male Wistar-Moll rats weighing about 50 g on arrival, were housed in 
separate cages and given a basal fat free diet with 7% added lard for 4 days. 
The  amount of lard was increased to 14% for the next 5 days and to 20% for 
the last 5 days of a 14 day pre-experimental period. The rats were then 
weighed and divided into 4 main experilllental groups of 2 1 rats each. Care 
was taken to equalize the mean body weights in the four groups. The  
experimental diets and water were given ad. lib. One rat from each group 
was killed at  the start of the experiment, and five rats fi-om each group were 
killed after 1, 2, 6 and 12 weeks 011 the diets, and samples of liver, heart, 
thigh nluscle and the brown adipose tiss~te located under the skin between 
the shoulder blades, taken for lipid analysis. Food intakes for each of the 
surviving rats were recorded during the sixth and twelfth week of the 
experiment. 
Details of the composition of the experimeiltal diets are given in Table 1, 
analytical data on the four fats used in the experiment are given in Table 2. 
Tablc 1 .  Composition o f  the  experimental diet. 
....................................... Partly dextrinized potato starch 29.4 % 
Sucrose .......................................................... 20.0% 
Casein ........................................................... 20.0% 
Minerals(Surc 1941) ................................................ 4.0 % 
Vitamin mix (see below) ............................................. 1.0 % 
Cellulose powder ................................................... 5.6 % 
................................................... Fat (see table 2). 20.0 % 
100.0 % 
Vitanzin-mix: 
Thiamine-HC1 ............................................ 
................................................ Riboflavin 
Pyridoxine-HCI ........................................... 
........................................... Ca-panthotenate 
............................................. Nicotinic acid 
p-Aminobenzoicacid ........................................ 
.................................................. Inositol 
........................................... Cholin-H-tartrate 
................................................ Folicacid 
Biotin .................................................... 
Cobdamine ............................................... 
.............................................. Menadione.. 
AID conc. (750.000 IE A/g - 150.000 IE D/g) .................... 
................................... 25 % a-tocopherol-acetate 
..................................... Cellulose powder q.s. ad 
10 mg/kg diet 
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Table 2. Fatty acid composition of the  dietary fats, extracted from the complete 
diets. 
1) Further information regarding fatty acid isomers in this type of fat: 
LAMBERTSEN & al. (1966, 1971). 
2) 5 % soybean oil added to  the fat. 
FI-ozen tissuc:s fi-on1 the five i.;its in e;tc.Ii gl.otrp were weiglletl, c t ~ [  i l l  
small pieces and  gi-ot~ntl in a morta~.  ~ f i t l i  (j~li~i.tz s;tild and wal-ln clilo~~o- 
fi)rm/metlianoI ('70/30), filte~.eti ant1 I-eexr~.actecf twice. Collected extt-acts 
were e v a l ~ o ~ ~ i t e d  in vacuuni (40°(:), tl-ansl'et-I-ctl to columns (12 mm i .  d.) of 
20 g silica gel (M7oelms, for partition c11roma1ogral111y) and elutecl with 
chloroform fhllo~vetl by methanol. Non-liljitl inaterial was not eluted. Tlle 
eluate was eval~oratecl in vacuuln, ~veighed and transfe~.red \\lit11 hexane to a 
new silica gel col~lmn as above. Neutral lipids were elutecl with ethyl ether 
hexane mixtures containingup to 40%' (11) ethyl ether. Polar lipids were then 
eluted wit11 c h l o ~ - o f ' o r ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ e t I ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l  (70130) follo~ved by methanol. T h e  two 
eluates were e\raporated, ~veigl~ecl ant1 taken u p  in methanol fol- sapo11ific;i- 
tion. 
Up to 1 g sanlple of' the lipid fractions were sal,onifiecl in m e t h a n o l / 6 0 ~  
ILOH (3012) ~l i t l l  pyrogallol and ascorbic acid added for protection. After 
ether-extraction of the unsaporlifiable coilstit~~ents, the soap solutioil was 
treated with 2 N I-ICl, and extl-acted with ethyl ether, washed lvith diluted 
HC 1, evaporated in vacLtum and take11 u p  i11 10 ml 1270 BF3 in methanol. 
After boiling for 10 rnin., the rnethyl esters were extracted into ethyl ether, 
the extract ~vasl.ied with water, evaporated, purified by column chroinatog- 
raphy on SiOz ailcl clissol\~ecl in irletllyl hexanoate to give a 5% solution. T h e  
solutio~ls were stored in the freezer in slnall vials. 
Gcu-liquid cl~?-o~~zalogrc~l~l~~)~.  Instrument: Perkin-Elmer 900, 
tempel-attire-pi-ogi-ami11ec1, dual fla~lle io11izatioil cletectors. Column: 118" 
stai~lless steel, 1200 Inn1 leilgtl~ filled with a) 6%' EGSS-X 011 801100 nlesl1 
silailized kieselguhr (Merck), b) 4% OV-1 on the same support. Temperatu- 
res: iitjector: 240°, l~la~lifolcl 210°, oren 170-200" for column a), 200" iso- 
thermal for column b). 2 ,LLI samples were i~ljectecl, N2 flow rate was 25 
rnl/~nin. 
Identii'ications of peaks were ascertaiilecl by ~ s e ~ n i l o g  plots,, and by 
stailclarcl runs of saturated and ~ t ~ ~ s a t u r a t e d  series. The  tabulated values are  
given as percentage peak areas of total peaks calc~~latecl, ~vith no corrections. 
Peak areas were peak heights times ~vidth at half height, the peaks being 
corrected by hand hi- base line deviations and over-lapping. T h e  tables 
were totalled to 99%, giving 1 % non-calculated peaks. These comprise lhtty 
acids oi'chainlengtl~s belou7 C14 a11tl above C22,oclc111~11nberec1 and branched 
ch;tinecI acids. This value is probably somelvhat lo\\, but as the fatty acid 
composition is discussed on a relative basis, this is oi'illi~lor significance. T h e  
mixed iso~llers of C20 - ant1 C22 - acicls ~vith 2 , 3  ancl4 clo~tble bonds are give11 
as surn values. T h e  OV-1-runs (Colutl111 b) 1tlei.e used to ensure correct 
values for acids which partly overlapped in EGSS-X-rrtns, i .  e .  22 : 1 ailtl 
20 : 5, and correspollcli~lgly 20 : 1 and 18 : 4. 
No deaths or visible diseases occnrred among the a~litnals during the 
experiment. Tile rats appeal-ecl to eat ancl grow normally. Fig. 1 gives the 
gro~vth curves for the Sour groups, ancl shows that the RO-gi-oup had a 
slower weight gain t l ~ a n  the three other groups. Tlle food intakes, control- 
led in weeks G ancl 12, shower1 that grottps I,, f lMF and RO had very similar 
average food intakes, ~vllereas the CO-giaup had an average intake 5% less 
t l~an  that of the other groups. 
T h e  tissue lipicl weights slio~vecl that the brown adipose tissue coi~iained 
50% lipicl material whereas the lipid content averaged 4.3% for- the liver, 
heart ant1 thigh muscle tissues. Jnsignificant differences were found betwe- 
en the t.l~ree latter tissues, and between the groups L, CO, ancl RO, wit11 the 
exception of the heart one- and two-week samples 01-1 the KO-diet. The  
Fig. 1. Average growth of  four groups of  rats fed during 1 2  weeks  o n  20 % f a t  
diets. 
HMF-group tissues had somewhat lower average lipid contents. The  lipid 
contents of these three tissues decreased, however, with time, from a mean of 
5.5% at the one week sampling to 3.5% at the twelve week sampling. 
Separation of the lipids into neutral and polar material showed a 1 : 1 
relation for the liver and heart samples, a 3 : 1 relation for the thigh muscle 
lipids, while the brown adipose tissue lipids contained 9570 neutral and 5% 
polar material. 
From each gas chromatogram 17 fatty acicl values (including the cornbi- 
ned 20 : 2-3 and 22 : 2 4 )  were calculated. The  total data from the fatty 
acid determinations of all lipid fractions are in the order of 2300 values 
(Appendix Tables 1 and 2). This material was reduced to simplify the 
discussion. Generally the time factor showed least variation and i t  appeared 
practical to average the values for 1, 2, 6 and 12 week samples. The  fatty 
acids may be discussed as 5 .natural* pairs plus stearic acid ancl a few 
particular dietary acids, such as linolenic acicl from the rapessed oil. Table 3 
gives the resulting concentrate of the analyses, ca. 280 values. T h e  fatty acids 
in this table add up  to 95 2 3% of the total. 
Myristic and palmitoleic acids are characteristic components in fish 
lipids, whereas their concentrations in vegetable lipids are negligible. Nor- 
thern fish oils, such as herring and capelin oils, contain 5-870 of myristic 
acid and 5-12% of palmitoleic acid, and Table 2 shows values in this order. 
They are evidently synthesized by the rat, as they were present in all lipids in 
the zero time control group as well as in the RO-group. Table 3 shows levels 
in neutral lipids of 12 to 18% in the HMF-group and 8 to 15% in the 
CO-group, compared to levels of 2-8% in the RO- and L-groups. Highest 
levels were found in the thigh muscle samples for all groups. The  16 : 1 
values in the HMF-group increased through the experimental period in all 
tissue samples. T h e  polar lipid fractions generally showed low contents of 
the 14 : 0-16 : 1 pair, ancl highest in the thigh muscle and the adipose 
tissue, particularly for the HMF-group. No obvious time effects were seen. 
Palmitic and oleic acids were the major fatty acids present in the triglyce- 
rides of rat tissues, representing 30-7055 of the total in neutral lipids. 
These acids are major end products of fatty acid biosynthesis in the rat, 
and therefore decreased relative levels resulting from the dietary intake of 
other fatty acids are of interest. 
T h e  dietary levels of 30% in the HMF and the fish oil and 17% in the 
rapeseed oil for this pair are well below the control rat values of 56-7055 iin 
Table 3. Condensed fatly acid compositions o f  neutral (N)  and polar (P) lipids in 
jour rat tissues. Averages over four sampling times. 
Control rats at  start 
Hydrogenated marine fat 
- 
Fish oil (capelin) 
Rape seed oil 
Lard 
the four tissues. Decreased levels are seen in all tissue samples f'oi- the groups 
CO, HMF and KO, most pi-ol~o~tncecl fol- heart and ;tciipose tiss~res, wit11 
values of 3 1 C/c in the K O - g l ~ u p ,  40-4354 in the GO-group anci 4 7 4 9 %  in 
the HMF-group, comparecl to 66-67% in the I,-groul,. Both 16 : 0 ant1 
18 : 1 decreased proportionally, with the exception of' rather high le\~els of 
oleic acicl in the livers of the RO-gro~rp. Tlle 1o\v levels of 16 : 0+ 18 : 1 
col-responded lnainly to increased levels of the 20 : 1 +22 : 1-acids, and the 
two pairs varieci \vith time in inverse propoi-tions. 
The  polar lipids showed very constant levels of this fatty acid pair, with 
only lllilloi- changes from those in the contl-ol rats. The  one exception to this 
was decreased levels in the brown adipose tissue of the HMF-, CO- ancl 
RO-group, corresponding to increases in 20 : 1+22 : 1. 
I S :  2 AND 20 : 4  
A sufficient dietary intake of the essential lilloleic acicl was e~lsurecl for 
all groups. Soybean oil was aclded to the HMF and the capelin oil, and 
Table 2 shows 9% of 18 : 2 in HMF and 8.4% in CO, the former value may 
include other isomers resulting from the hydrogenation process. Lard and 
rapeseed oil had higher values, 10 and 16% respectively. 
From Table 3 can be seen that all neutral lipids contained levels of the 
essential pair 18 : 2+20 : 4 similar to the dietary intake. The  high start value 
of 24.5% 18 : 2 in heart neutral lipicl did not influence this trend. Arachido- 
nic acid levels were generally low. Increased values were found in hearts 
fro111 the HMF- and CO-group in the one-week samples. The  contents were 
constant during the expel-inlent with the exception of a linoleic acid increase 
after 6 and 12 weeks in thigh muscle and heart of the RO-group. 
The  18 : 2+20 : 4-pair was among the major fatty acids in the polar 
lipids. T h e  levels were fairly constant through the experiment and little 
influenced by the dietary fats, with the exception of the CO-group. The  
values in this group averaged 17% compared to 32% for the other groups. 
T h e  decrease corresponded remarkably well with the increased values for 
20 : 5+22 : 6. The  content of arachidonic acid was particularly lomi in the 
CO-group, and decreased with time of experiment. Other time efsfects were 
not obvious. T h e  heart values were about 20% lligher than those of the three 
other tissues. 
These highly unsaturated W-3-acids are major cotnponents in fish oils, 
ancl the capelin oil used contained 12%. This pair was found in the neutral 
lipids in all tissues in the CO-group, lllaillly in the liver (18%) balanced by 
loivei-ecl 16 : 0118 : 1 content, less in the three other tissues (3-7%). The 
polar lipids of the rat tissues showed as expected high values for the 
20 : 5+22 : &acids. Again, capelin oil in the diet had a pronounced effect, 
the values in this group being nearly 3 tinles those in the other three groups. 
(Ave: 24% against 9%). Time of experinlent gave only small changes in the 
concentration of these acids, with one note~~ortl ly exception. The 22 - 
:6-concentration in the polar lipids of the HMF-group fell steadily. A 
corresponding increase was seen for both palrnitic and linoleic acids. After 
12 ~veeks, the values for 22 : 6 was only 2 1 CTo of t l ~ e  one-week value (Fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. Percentage o f  22:6 in  the  fatty acids of  the  polar lipids (phospholipids) 
o f  livers o f  rats fed during 12  weeks o n  20 % f a t  diets. Values are given 
relative t o  the  one-week values. 
Stearic acid, 18 : 0, represents 17.4% of' the larcl, cornpat-ecl to 0..5-5% 
in the other fats. Neutral lipids from the L-group tissrtes showed higher 
levels than those of ihe other groups. Polar lipids in the L-group remained 
at the start level, whereas those of the HMF-, LO- and RO-group fell to 
about 213 of that level. Only small variations were seen with time of sam- 
pling. 
Linolenic acid, 18 : 3 w 3, represented 9.9% of' the ral~eseecl oil. It was 
present in all lipids samples fro111 the RO-group, up to 6% in thigh rnuscle 
and adipose tissue neutral lipids, less ill liver and heart lipids. 
Saturated acids of chain length 20 and 22 were present in the hydroge- 
nated ~llarine fat (sum 4. I%),  and could be seen in the neutral lipids from 
the HMF-group samples. Heart and adipose tissrle levels I-eached 3% of 
these two acids. 
Lastly, a raised level of 22 : 5 was seen in liver lipids in the CO-group. A11 
average of 6% iin neutral, and 4% ill polar lipids were well above the content 
of 0.3% in the capelin oil. 
These long chain molloelle acids were of particular interest in the 
present study. Table 2 shows the concentrations of these fatty acids in the 
dietary fats. T h e  HMF and CO-fats both held 16% 20 : 1, and respectively 
14% and 11 % 22 : 1. ']The rapeseed oil had 8% 20 : 1 and 44 Q 22 : 1. 
Table 3 shows that these acids were pro~ninent in neutral lipids of the 
groups HMF, CO and RO, ancl that heart ancl brown adipose tissue sho.tved 
the highest levels. The  20 : 1/22 : 1-pair was, in fact, the major fatty acid 
pair in heart and adipose tissue of the RO-group, with values of 40 and 38% 
respectively. Liver values were generally low, ranging fro111 8-12%. 
Polar lipid coricelltratio~ls of these acids were rll~lch lower, about a thircl 
to a half of those in neutral lipids. Again, heart and adipose tissue of the 
RO-group gave the highest values, 15% and 20% 1-especti\rely, and liver of 
all groups the lowest values, 2-5%. With the exception of some values fi-o~n 
the RO-group, all 20 : 1-values were highei- than the 22 : 1-values. No 
obvious time effects were seen in the polar lipids. 
Fig. 3 shows the effect of time on tile concentratio~ls of 20 : 1 and 22 : 1 
il l  neutral lipids of the iour tissues. As the collcentration of these acids 
varied greatly in the dietary fats, it was found practical to give the tissue 
conce~ltration values relative to the dietary intakes. The  figure shows the 
difference in the fatty acid pattern between heart and tlligli rnuscle, and the 
Fig. 3. Percentages o f 2 0 : l  and 22:1 in  the  fatty acids o f  neutral lipids from four 
tissues of rats fed during 1 2  weeks o n  20 % f a t  diets. Values are given 
relative to  those in the  dietary fats. 
correspollding similarity between heart and adipose tissue, pointing to the 
heart as a primarily fat metabolizing organ. Decreasing levels of 22 : 1 
cluriilg the 12 weeks of experiinellt were seen mainly in the heart, (HMF-, 
CO- and RO-grortps) and in brown adipose tissue (HMF- and CO-groups). 
Of f r~r ther  iilterest in Fig. 3 are the relative higher levels of 20 : 1 compared 
to the 22 : 1 in all groups and tissues. Lastly, it can be seen that the HMF- 
gro~tps  of all four tissues show the lowest relative levels of both 20 : 1 and 
22 : 1. Absolute values of the coiltents of neutral lipid and 22 : 1 in the heart 
of the four groups are give11 in Table 4 and fig. 4. These values, based on 
sl~lall xveights, are solnewhat inaccurate, but sholv that a doubling of the 
levels of neutral lipid were found in the one- and two-week samples in the 
KO-groups. These values corresponded to a 10-fold increase of the con- 
centl-ation of 22 : 1 over the CO-group. 
Table 4. Neutral lipid (N. L.) and docosenoic acid ( 2 2 : l )  in heart tissue 
(mg per ,q of wet tissue). 

The  endogenous (biosynthesized) fatty acids of rat tissue triglycerides 
col~sist of 75 to 80 per-cent of palmitic and oleic acids in a I : 2 relation, the 
rest being nlainly the lo~ver homologues 14 : 0+ 16 : 1 (1 : lo),  and up  to 5% 
of stearic acid (BorrrNo & al., 1970, ANDERSON &a]., 1970, PRrvETT & al., 
1965). This fatty acid co~nposition is in normal feeding modified by the 
exogenous (dietary) fatty acicls. Linoleic acid is the main additional fatty 
acid 011 <<natu~-al>, foods or on laboratory chows. Our  earlier experi~~lellts 
s1101ved that rat milk co~~tainecl 205% of the w-6 fatty acid pair linoleic and 
arachidonic acids in the relation 9 : 1, and corresponding contellts in rat 
tissues at weaning (BKAEKICAN & al., 1968). Table 3 sho~vs imilar values for 
the control rats. These were analyzed at the start of the feeding experiment, 
after a 2 week preli~nillary feeding on increasing quantities of lard. It is seen 
that lard was a usef-~~l  reference fat in the experiment. The  high stearic acid 
level of 17.4% in the larcl did not greatly influence the rat tissue concentrati- 
011s. 
It  is rvell kno~vn that tissue fatty acid compositio~l is particularly sensible 
to dietary intakes of polye~loic fatty acids, and this is also evident fi-om Table 
3. The  tissue triglyceride levels of w-6 acids followed closely the intakes of 
linoleic acid, and the overall average found was 102.5% of the dietary levels 
in the four tissues. Further dietary intakes ofw-3 polyenes were also reflec- 
ted in the tissues. Liilolenic acid from rape seed oil was found in the tissue 
triglyceride and polar lipids at 30-502, of the level in the oil. The  llighly 
unsaturated fish oil fatty acicls 20 : 5 and 22 : 6 strongly i~lflrtenced the 
tissue levels, particularly in the polar lipids (phospholipids), were the W-6 
acids were depressed correspondingly. Tlie liver triglyceride level of this 
pair averagee 147% of the cot~centration in the dietary fish oil. 
Fish oils from North Atlantic fish species are characterized by their high 
levels of the fatty acids 14 : 0, 16 : 1, 20 : 1 and 22 : 1 and correspo~ldingly 
lo~v  levels of palinitic and oleic acid. The  capelill oil and the partially 
hardened marine fat used in our experiment both llacl a total of 45% of 
these acids. T l ~ e  four acids were found in the rat tissue triglycerides in 
different proportions, and with courespondingly decreased levels of 
16 : 0+ 18 : 1. Table 3 shows values for the 16 : 0+ 18 : 1 pair lnidway 
between those of the dietary fats and the levels in the tissrles of the control 
and lard gl-oups. 
It  may be noted that the 14 : 0+ 16 : 1 pair was deposited in the HMF- 
group tissues up  to the dietary level, as cornpared to o~lly 35% of the 
20 : 1 f 2 2  : 1 pair. This is an accordance with our earlier observations using 
a 7% fat diet (BRAEICKAN & ah, 1968). 
The  uptake in the rat heart tissue of 22 : 1 as erucic acid (0-9)  from rape 
seed oil or xcetoleic,> acid (mainly W-1 1) from fish oils has been studied by 
BEARE-ROGERS and coworkers in Canada (BEARE-KO<;EKS & a!., 197 1,  1972 
a and b, CONACHER & al., 1973, TEI(;E & a]., 1973). T h e  effect oferucic acid 
feeding on several rat tissues was studied by WALKER (1972). These studies 
show very high levels of' 22 : 1 in the heart tissue triglycerides during the 
first experimental week, accompanied by an increased lipid content fbllo- 
wed by a decrease to normal levels during the next few weeks. The  present 
study confirms this as seen in Fig. 3 and 4. In fact, the observed decrease of 
the acid 22 : 1 in heart and brown adipose tissue with the time of sampling, 
was among the few exceptions to the rather constant tissue levels of all fatty 
acids generally observed. Fig. 3 sllows the similarity of the heart and brown 
adipose tissue fatty acicls as opposed to the thigh ~nuscle fatty acids. It rrlay be 
noted that the higli one-week values of 22 : 1 did not increase above the 
dietary levels, whereas this was fou~ ld  for many of the 20 : 1 concentrations. 
Fish oils are used in foodstuffs after hydrogenation, and it is of particular 
interest that the HMF-group levels of 22 : 1 in all samples were nluch lower 
than those from the non-hydroge~lated fat diets. O n  cliets containing 7% 
HMF, BRAEJCJCAN & al. (1968) could not detect the 1,resence of 22 : 1 in the 
rat tissues. T h e  many different isomers of 22 : 1, present in the I-IMF fat 
(LAMBERTSEN & al., 1971) may well be a possible reason fhr the lower 
deposition of these acids, compared to those from non-hydrogenated fats. 
The  lipid contents of the heart. tissues (Table 4, Fig. 4) showed increased 
values for the rape seed oil group at the one-week sampling and for the CO- 
and RO-groups at the two-weeks sampling. TEIGE & al. (1973) founcl similar 
high one-week levels (ca. 50 mglg) on a diet of hydrogenated herring oil. 
The  fat given in their study contained 23.5% 22 : 1 and a total of 27.9% of 
the fatty acids was in trans form. The  HMF of the present study contained 
14.3% 22 : 1 and more than 50% of the fatty acids in trans form. Table 4 
suggests that a doubling ofthe heart lipids follows a ten-fold increase of the 
22 : 1 contents in the lipids. 
This feeding experiment, using diets containing 20% of four different 
fats for 12 weeks, may give the follorving conclusions: 
1. A balanced deposition between endogenous and exogenous fat was re- 
ached already after one week of feecling and remained fairly constant 
throughout the feeding period. T h e  content of docosenoic acid in lieart 
ancl brown adipose tissue was an exception. 
2. Dietary w-6 ancl w-3 polyenoic acids were easily deposited in all tissrtes, 
the highly unsaturatedw-3 acids from the fish oil were found in phospho- 
lipids at levels well above those in the dietary fat. Hydrogenated marine 
fat, which contained only low levels of polyenoic acids, gave increased 
tissue levels of the short chain acids 14 : 1 ancl 16 : 1. 
3. Relative to the dietary level, the acid 20 : 1 was found in higher concent- 
rations thail 22 : 1 in all tissues in the groups given HMF, fish oil and rape 
seed oil. The group given HMF sl~owed lower relative levels of both 20 : 1 
and 22 : 1 than the groups on fish oils and rape seed oil. 
4. 011 feeding fish oil and rape seed oil, docosenoic acid (22 : 1) was found in 
the heart one-.rveek triglycerides at levels nearly up to that in the dietary 
fat. During the next weeks the levels fell to about half the dietary level. 
Si~nilar values were found in the brown adipose tissue triglycerides. 
5. In the group fed rape seed oil, the heal-t tissue neutral lipid content rvas 
about twice that in the other groups during the first trvo weeks and this 
corresponded to a ten-fold increased 22 : 1 content in the lipids. 
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Table 1. (cont.) 
Fatty acid Hydrogenated marine fat Fish oil (capelin) Rape seed oiI Lard 
designation At start lweek 2 w  6 w  1 2 w  I w  2 w  6 w  1 2 w  I w  2 w  6 w  1 2 w  l w  2 w  6 w  1 2 w  
Thigh muscle 
20:2-3 
22:2-4 
20:2-3 
Appendix 
Table 2. Fatty acid composition o f  polar lipids o f  male rats fed a diet  containing 20 % f a t  for 1, 2, 6 and 12  weeks. 
Table 2. (cont.) 
Brown adipose 
20-2-3 
